
Trust HR Advisor (West Yorkshire)

Salary / grade range £31,346 - £34,728 per year

Location West Yorkshire Hub

Reports to Hub HR Manager

Responsible for HR Administrator or HR Officer

Purpose of role:
To lead on the delivery of operational HR services to allocated academies within the Hub region.
Working with managers and senior leaders on all areas of people management, providing
professional advice on immediate and longer-term issues arising in academies. To contribute to HR
activity and developments across the Trust as part of the wider HR team.

Key accountabilities (and specific duties / responsibilities):

HR Policy
● To ensure the effective implementation of and compliance with all Trust HR policies and

procedures in academies, providing practical support by offering relevant training and
coaching School Business Managers, line managers and senior leaders through HR
processes and to develop their HR practice.

● Safeguard & promote the welfare of pupils/students through own actions and effective
management of staff resources, policies & procedures, and in line with local & national
protocols, and statutory requirements relating to safeguarding.

● Keeping up to date on current employment law and changes to advise Senior Leaders.
● Acting as a point of escalation for School Business Managers in allocated academies,

giving advice on HR policies & procedures, and terms & conditions of employment
● Review, amend and create Trust-wide HR policies and toolkits reflecting legislation updates

and best practice developments.

Case Work
● To lead on employee relations case work for allocated academies through to resolution

(with the support and oversight of the Hub HR Manager on more complex matters),
producing high quality formal correspondence; advising managers and panel chairs to
ensure compliance in line with Trust policies and relevant legislation to mitigate risk, liaising
with legal services when appropriate and ensuring that solutions represent value for
money, underpinned by the Trust’s values.
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● To act as an investigating officer, producing detailed reports to inform manager/panel chair
decision making.

● To work flexibly as a member of the Trust HR team, occasionally supporting hearings in
other Hub regions

● To effectively manage staff absence in academies through welfare support and the
application of policy indicators. Arranging review hearings in accordance with the Trust
Supporting Attendance Procedure and engaging with Occupational Health services.

● To provide advice and guidance to managers and colleagues on the performance
management process for teaching and support staff, including target setting and
engagement with the process.

● support the academic and support colleagues’ performance management in academies,

Recruitment
● Work with senior leaders to help them plan staff deployments and activities intended to

enable the academy to achieve its goals
● To coordinate and lead on recruitment processes, being responsible for vacancy

identification, inputting to job design, drafting job descriptions and advertisements,
deciding on appropriate advertisement platforms with consideration of cost:benefit,
advising on the selection process and participating on recruitment panels.

● To oversee the production of contracts and offer letters - ensuring accuracy of
correspondence.

● Support the development and delivery of induction programmes in allocated academies.
● Advising on Safer Recruitment Practices, ensuring that procedures followed in academies

are compliant with national guidelines.

Other HR activity
● To act as a wellbeing lead for allocated academies, working with senior leaders and other

academy colleagues to develop initiatives and engagement activities that promote mental
and physical wellbeing.

● Alongside Finance colleagues, to be responsible for the accurate completion of monthly
payroll processing - acting as a point of escalation for queries relating to
statutory/contractual payments and deductions, variations and pension scheme queries.

● To manage the Trust’s Reward and Recognition schemes in academies and promote other
colleague benefits.

● Collate and analyse HR data to help senior leaders make informed decisions by identifying
areas of concern and relevant trends (e.g workforce planning, absence data, exit interview
data, well-being data and equalities data)

● Work with and advise Senior Leaders of designated academies to improve HR procedures
and ways of working

● Collate data for governing bodies, including producing HR related reports for
consideration at relevant committees

● Producing training sessions to be delivered to support staff in allocated academies, in
response to identified needs.
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● Work as part of the wider Trust HR team, taking the lead on trust-wide HR activities, e.g.
‘project’ work to support Trust HR plan and/or develop a particular area of work trust-wide.

Other responsibilities
● To hold line management responsibility for HR administrator/Officer/apprenticeship

colleagues, including the completion of performance management.
● To manage a designated HR budget (for one secondary academy) for additional

recruitment costs, DBS checks, supplementary occupational health services and other ad
hoc costs (approx £20k in total)

Personal attributes required (based on job description):

Attributes All attributes are
essential, unless
indicated below as
‘desirable’

How measured,
e.g. application
form (A),
interview (I)

Qualifications
● Level 5 CIPD qualified
● Level 7 CIPD qualified or equivalent Desirable

A

Experience
● Experience of working in HR in a school setting;

can demonstrate an understanding of teachers’
and support staff terms & conditions, and an
empathy with schools’ issues

● Able to evidence experience of working at the
relevant level, in particular around a range of
employee relations case work (grievance,
disciplinary, health & absence management,
performance management, safeguarding
referrals) and organising recruitment processes.

● Experience of working with trade unions, and
advising managers on a breadth of people issues

● Line management experience - someone who
wants to lead others

Desirable

A/I

Skills, Ability, Knowledge
● Good knowledge & understanding of HR policy, A/I
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procedure, employment law and good practice in
relation to schools HR, along with the ability to
assess implications and articulate risk

● Able to make informed cost:benefit decisions to
gain most value for money in relation to HR
resources (e.g. recruitment costs)

● Ability to coach and influence managers,
including senior leaders, to improve their HR
practice

● Able to manage conflict situations and create
innovative solutions, with support from the Hub
HR Manager

● Excellent attention to detail
● Well organised, proactive, and able to prioritise

work across a number of different clients and
workstreams

● Good organisational skills, confident in managing
a diverse workload and responds quickly to
deliver on deadlines

● Able to work collaboratively with other HR
colleagues

● Pragmatic, able to take a balanced and measured
approach and see a situation from different
perspectives

● Good presentation skills and able to deliver
effectively to a range of audiences

● Knowledge & experience of job evaluation,
grading & equal pay issues would be an
advantage

Desirable

Personal Qualities
● Flexible, self-motivated & resilient to changing

demands; able to work independently, on own
initiative and without close supervision

● A “people person”: approachable, able to build
strong working relationships with, and influence
the work of others (including senior leaders),
where there is no direct supervisory / line
management relationship

● Committed to undertaking continuous
professional development

● Willing and able to travel regularly between

A/I
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academies within the West Yorkshire area, and to
other sites across the Trust from time to time, and
to flex working hours occasionally if required (e.g.
to attend meetings or events that run into the
evening or a weekend). Own transport is strongly
recommended due to the location of some of our
academies.

● Understands & is committed to demonstrating
the co-operative values and Ways of Being Co-op

This post is subject to an enhanced DBS check.  We value variety and individual differences, and aim
to create a culture, environment and practices at all levels which encompass acceptance, respect and
inclusion. All our colleagues are expected to demonstrate a commitment to co-operative values and
principles, and the Ways of Being Co-op.
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